Greater Somersworth Chamber of Commerce
3rd Annual 9 & Dine Golf Tournament
Wednesday September 19th; shotgun start @ 1pm
The Oaks Golf Links, Somersworth

2018 Tournament Sponsorship Levels & Benefits
Corporate Sponsor: $500 (2 Available)
Lead promotion on all publicity; website, e-blasts & press releases.
Your company name on a tee or green sign ($75 value).
2 play for free and includes cart, swag bag, and 1 mulligan.
Recognition from the podium at awards ceremony and company listing on all table tents.
Premium logo display on our web site recognizing Corporate Sponsors.
Recognition in the Chamber newsletter as a Corporate Sponsor.

Cart Sponsor: $250 (2 Available)
Your company name/logo on all golf carts.
Recognition from the podium at the awards ceremony.
Logo displayed on our web site as the Tournament Cart Sponsor.
Recognition in the Chamber newsletter as the Cart Sponsor.

Scorecard Sponsor: $250 (2 Available)
Your name/logo printed on all Tournament Scorecards.
Recognition in the Chamber newsletter recognizing you as the Scorecard Sponsor.
Your company name listed on our web site as the Scorecard Sponsor.

Beverage Cart Sponsor: $200 (1 Available)
Your company name/logo on beverage cart.
Recognition from the podium at the awards ceremony.
Your company name listed on our web site as the Beverage Cart Sponsor.
Recognition in the Chamber newsletter.

All sponsorships
include the
opportunity to
add items you
provide to our
golf swag bags
given to each
player!

Mulligan Sponsor: $100 (1 Available)
Your company name/logo on a sign at the registration table.
Supply the Chamber with a promotional items/mulliugan to give each golfer when the check in.
Recognition in the Chamber's newsletter as the mulligan sponsor.

Hole Sponsor: $50
Your company name posted on a sign at a hole on the golf course. Buy TWO and have a sign in two different locations!
Opportunity to station your staff at the sponsored hole and provide promotional items to golfers
Recognition in the Chamber's newsletter as a hole sponsor.

We are also seeking prize donations for our raffle and specific hole related games.
(longest drive and closest to the pin among others for both men and women)

GSCC Golf Sponsorship
My company would like to be a tournament sponsor. Please send an invoice for the following sponsorship:

___BAH ___Corporate ___Cart ___Scorecard ___Beverage Cart ___Mulligan ___Hole
Contact ____________________________________________________________ Phone ________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________ City/State/Zip _____________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mail to: The Falls Golf Tournament - 58 High Street - Somersworth, NH 03878

